
 

 

MENU - Australia 

 
   

text to book: +61-429 828 185 

Customised Medi facials (30-45min) 
 

Gentle |Potent | Texture & elasticity improvement | Refines & rebuilds 
Reduces blemishes | Controls acne & congestion | Anti-pigmentation | 
Desensitising | Extractions | All sessions customised, most use peels 
 

 
Enzymatic & boosters $99 (10-20%)   White peel   $99  
Fully customised peel*  $129 (10-40%) Gentle peel   $99 

 
* combinable acids are used in various strengths 
 

Meso - Advanced (30-45min) 
 

Powerful European formulas | Melasma—maximum impact| Stimu-

lation on cellular level | Anti ageing precisely targeting each age 

group | Pigmentation peel | Hydration boost | Oil control  

 

Eclat | Stem Cell | DNA | Collagen 360   $199ea or (5+1 FREE) 
Cosmelan (powerful melasma peel) $1199 (1 session needed)  

 
1 FREE home care cream is included with prepaid packs 

 

CIT/ Dermal Needling (45-60min) 
 

Probably the most powerful anti-ageing treatment known today, also 

referred to as “collagen induction therapy”. Stimulates skin’s natural 

healing response to synthesise fresh collagen & elastin. Rapid skin re-

generation, improvement in texture, colour, longevity. Fact sheet avail 

 

Face or Neck   $250  Stretch Marks/Scars (POA)

Anaesthetic   $50   Super strength serum $90 
 

LED Light therapy  &  Photo Facials 
 

LED: Anti-ageing powerhouse, sleep restoration, accelerated healing 

for skin/body, energy boosting wellness sessions. Fact sheet avail 

IPL photo facials: Improve in skin texture/colour, blemishes, lines, 

acne, rosacea, pigmentation, capillaries, redness. Fact sheet avail 

Face  or  Neck  or  Hands   $70 (15-20min) 
Décolletage or  Shoulders  $80 (20-25min) 
Red Light  (face & body)   $59ea  or $290/10 

Brightening/ Lightening (30-45min) 
 

Unique non-irritating formula. A proprietary blend of safe, fast acting 
lightening ingredients delivered to cells via electroporation. Gradually 
lightens skin, even on sensitive areas. NO hydroquinone. No nasties 

 

Face or U’arms $199 (usually $199)  Knees or Elbows    $199  
Anal area  $129    Pubic Area    $199 
Home care serum     $129 or FREE with prepaid 10pck 

Unwanted Lesions Removal (30-60min) 
 

Fast, effective & safe removal of minor skin irregularities (skin tags, 

fibromas, cysts, cholesterol deposits). Doctor consent required. In 

most cases one session is enough. Fact sheet avail 

 

Per lesion  $69    8 Pack   $300 (60-90min)

10 Pack     $400 (incl take home skin heal pack — (60-90min) )  

Milia / Cholesterol Deposits    $69/15min 

IPL Hair Removal (15-60min)  Fact sheet avail 
 
 

IPL permanent hair reduction | Long term results | European state of the art equipment | 17+yrs experience | All skin types 
 

Your complete peace of mind  - be treated by the experts in the field 
We have also taught, trained & coached other clinics for 15+ years 

 
 

Lip | Chin | Areola | Snail trail   $40     Full face | Underarms | Bikini   $50 
 
1/2 arm (female) | Shoulders    $70     XXX | Buttocks | 3/4arms (female)   $80 
 
1/2 leg | Full arms  | Chest (male)   $220    Full back (no sides) | Full legs (bikini incl)  $380 


